
.(L,nd General lnterent, Gathered

g( Home or Clipped from oaf
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

McConnelifiburpr, MVE. Charge,

Sunday July 21st. Preaching at

10:30 and at Cito at 3 o, clock.

jliss Mildred Hixson, of Lincoln

Way East, spent last week with

friends in, and near, Mercers- -

jjias Grace Mop?er, one ot

Altoona's teachers is visiting in

the home of her brother, Dr. J.

V. Mosser.

Russell Nelson received notice

0 his appointment to a Y. M. C.

A secretaryship in France, and

expects to be called to sail in

August.

Clifford, little son of Mrs. Ira

Forner, of this place, is spending

this week with his uncle and aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Houpt in

Uercershurg.

Ilarrisonville Charge, M. E.

church: Preaching Sunday, July

2ist NVedmore, 10:30: Bedford
Chapel, 3:00; and Mt. Zion at 8 in

in the evening.

Attorney J. R. Jackson and

Chas D. Hixson, attended the
fjreral of their cousin Mrs.

Albert Ritchey at Evertt on Tues-

day of last week.

James Hull a farmer east of

town lost a valuable work horse

last Saturday. This is pretty
hard luck for Jimmie, for it was

one of his best horses.

In a letter from Mrs. Adam

Gress at York. Pa , a few davs

ayn, she states that Roy W.

Gress enlisted in the U. S. navy

on the 26th of May and is now

in the service.

Mn. W. L. Djvall and father
Mr. George S. Mellott, and Mr.

Blaine Hixson were in town Tuesd-

ay morning on business con-

nected with the estate of Mr.

Duvall.

Ralph, son of Rev. and Mrs.
W. V. Grove of Lincoln Way
East, who is spending" this sum-

mer with Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Owens near Lewistown, is spendi-

ng this week at his home here.

John N. Crouse and daughter
Edna, South Wayne, Wis., ret-

urned to their home Monday

after having spent a week with
the former's sister Mrs. Sue V.

Bivens and other relatives in this
place.

Monday morning Bert Hess
brought F. P. Plessinger, W. V.

Hart and James Garland to town
in his automobile. Frank is the
executor nf the will of Abner
Mellott, deceased and Vince and
James were witnesses to the ,

will.

Mrs. Cleona B Kendall and
children, of Ayr townshio. ac-

companied by Floyd McQuade
and Mildred Hixson, of McCon-nellRbur- g,

left yesterday on

motoring trip to visit friends and
relatives in, and near, Pittsb-

urgh.

Miss Mary Hoke, whohad been
connected with a large millinery
firm in Pottsville since the openi-

ng of the spring season, is spendi-

ng her summer vacation with
her sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Henry,
Lincoln Way West.

D. M. Kendall, having sold his
driving horse, delivered the ani-

mal to the purchaser at Mercers-bur- g

Tuesday morning. From
Mcrcersburg, Mr. Kendall went
to Waynesboro to spend a few
days in the home of his daughter
Mrs. R. W. McKibbin.

Harvey Hill took MrYand Mrs.
Wesley McKee and son Leonard,
of Needmore, to Franklin County
last Saturday where thev visited
Mr. end Mrs. Levi Skiles and re
turned home by way of Loudon,
Tu3caraora Heights and McCon-nellsbur- g

Sunday evening. Mrs.
akiles and Mrs. McKee are sis
tera. The McKees made the trip
in Harvey's car.

IF YOUR CHILDREN
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL

mder-aiz- e or under-weig- hl

member Scott' Emulsion
' nature's grandest growing-foo- d;

it strengthens their bones,
makes healthy blood ana pro
motea sturdy growth. .

Scott & Bowtie, Bloomfleld. N. '

FAIR rOOl) PRICES.
For Fulton County for the Current Wtolt, Approved by Fo

Administrator John K J.ic'.tsou.

Artl les. n i ( i ra I ii v CutMUiiiHi- - Vy.
Bacon, :U t. I"j per Hi. to 'a P r lb

Deans, Poa. 12 to 1.1c per lb 11 to Mo por lb

HeiiriB, Lima 1 to litjc p. r lb 10 to lSo por lb

Bread, store wrapped I lb loaf.. 7jc 8 to Ita

Bread, store wrapped J lb loaf. ij

Bntter, Country 2) to HOo per lb M to Mc per lb

Cheese, Cream 28 to 30 per lb :ic per lb

Corn Meal, 10 lb bate 4.')0

Corn' Starch 10 to 1 1 per lb M to 1 per lb

Egg :m
Flour, Barley, per lb....i 7c 1u

Flour, White Corn, per ib Ho Hn

Flour, ltlce. per lb He
Flour, Wheat, p.r lb 10.io per bid per lb (Hi lb SI X,

HamH 30J id .i fre per lb Xi to iSlo per lb

Lard, Country 27c per h ier II)

Oats, HolleJ 7 per lb ),. p .r Ib

Ulce, 10J to lie pur lb l ie to V'per lb

Salmon, Pink 17c 2.!e

Salmon. Ked
SuKar, t irunul ited K,20 to fS.lil nvt !!.:

Were Having flood Tims.

An automobile party driving a
Stutz car with an , Old mobile
license, registering under the ;

names of W. W. Lawerence, J.
K. Hemnhill. Grace Leroy and
Myrtle Dabcock of Pittsburgh, i

took dinner at Hotel Harris
Tuesday. Before leaving, one

j

of the men dropped into Gto.
Hay's store and purchased some
cartridges. They then got into

the car, tramped in the starter
and hit it up through town at a
40 mile clip, firing the revolvers
right and left and having a j llv

time generally. I t happened

that Justice-of-the-Peac- e Peigh-te- l

was on the street and witness-

ed the performance. He went
at once before Justice Conrad

and swore out a warrant for the
arrest of the joy party, and
placed in the paper in the
hands of Sheriff Garland
who pursued the autoists to the
Franklin County line on top of

the mountain, without being able
to overtake them. The police
in Chambersburg were notified

and before the Pittsburgers had
reached that town they were in
custody.

The joy party wanted to know

the Drice and so telegraphed Jus
tice Peightel. "Fifty dollars and

costs", was the reply, which
would mean about a hundred
dollars and then some, for they
had to explain the crooked license
business to the Chambersburg
officers.

Jane Crop Report.

The following report issued by

G. L. Morgan, Field Agent, Bu-

reau of Crop Estimates, shows

the crop condition in Pennsyl-

vania as given in the Government
Crop Report of July 9, 1918.

The month of June has been
orpnerallv favorable for croD
growth and all farm work. The
rainfall has been about the aver
age in most sections, however,
moisture is needed in some places
for potatoes and grasses. The
temperatures were below normal
in the latter half of the month
and frost occurred on the 20 and
the 22 but did little damage ex-

cept in the northern part of the
State' where some truck crops
were affected.

The average of Corn has been

increased in all sections of the
state, but the stand is poor, for
despite the Department's repeat-

ed warnings only about fifty per

cent of the farmers tested their
seed; and in consequence there
has been much replanting. The
crop is very uneven and some
cases it was abandoned and buck-

wheat will be substituted.
Where they have succeeded in

getting a stand conditions are
fairly good but growth has been
retarded by the cold weather,

The condition of apples i3

slightly above last year and also

the five year average. The peach
crop will be light in all sections
of the State due to the severe
winter, and late frost this spring.
The condition of other crops in
Pennsylvania shown in per cent
of normal are as follows: Field
peas 93 per cent; field beans 92

per cent; tomatoes 92 per cent;
cabbage 93 per cent; peas GO per
cent, grapea 55 per cent; black-

berries and raspberries 87 per
cent; watermelons 85 per cent,
cataloupes 94 per cent.

The weight of wool per fleece
this year is 6 7 as compared with
6 5 last year and 6 pounds the
a 'erage for the past five years.

G. L. Morgan,
Field Agent.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fdlton Coaatf N?a

NVI'I LS TAXM'.KY.

A ricei.t Mter f;m Wil!iar
D.iM-a- r (if (Jimp Lv to liislioinc
folks staled ilifct t o woi ld so n

nvI for Fiat ( '! II a two festers
Mrs A'itali :e aiul Mrs. Jot
11 'Molt Willi wie:r iu-- cmvu
hui.Uu.do MtirU'M M, midnight
lust. Salu day mi a ml to rut
to Gimp L' l)"p"".' t' lf thep
ui lime t hoo vVili iwiH miu it

count r.aiico i", enure on U s
nidu of ttn io,. 'I

Mr. iiini No ih 'iaUarof
C'I'H'i'ju-- , O , arn visiti ig tl.e
fo iip.i 's luo'.ii'jr Mrs Mtc ..ami
li.kk-- f.

H .n i l K i of P Ui'u;h, is
v'mu.'' i.i puonts, Mr. ai.d
M i n. J C K i r U

Mr J.irs J M. H ol

a '( v'sinng amovjj tlnir
old fn .'(:'. f iii d lifc.gLb'jrs ii: the
.
V..ily.

Auorney W. L e VVoodeor'r, of

Altiotm, Ki'csl U) tiiiu from

Siiuidtv u : MoMliy groolirij;
n WtUs.

Mrs G o'tro Si"'vl ai d tlim
children of .', and Mrs. Myr

tie Doll, or Virs.ui.ia, are vUilinjt

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

1J. Stunkard.
AI'en.-HDi- i of Mr. and Mr-- .

Mack Siunl-ard- , of Givernoi'
Island, N. Y , is visiting hi?

granopirent, Mr. and Mrs,

Geo.. W. Sipe.
Mr. aud Mrs. Rirnent, of Sur

bury, are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. Fred Ileiohley.

Uartmau Anderson and Uirlan
VVit-lur- t motored to Lwiatonn
last Saturday takiug along with

them Mrs. Rebecca Wishart,
whoexprcisto go to Canada to
visit her sistfer Mrs. Howmar.

Roland Aadersoo, of Girard
College, i'ijiladfclpbia, is spo io-i- ng

his summer vacation with

tiis mother Mrs. UirJiu L VVisl

art.
Mrs W. II, Haaragardner has

j'ist returned home from O.ieai'

City, whore sha ' visited lif r
daughter Mrs. J. C. Humphreys.
During her absence she visit-

ed some of the wholesale housi s

in Philadelphia and bought a

nice lino of goods to replenish
th stock in their storo.

E' is iSpiowIund Fjjroy Bivens
attended' a social ut Clearville
last Saturday evening

Cuizans in fiis uoighborhood
have been lo 1 to the awful con
elusion that living runt within
the suvlines of our bfautifui
valley tiifire is a porsoo who will
sooner or later smell "lire arid
brimstone" It is too tor . iblo to
think about! Mutili) f. ctthat
ho took UT) nicM chicket.s frotr
Mrs. Harry Bivens' coop one
niaht recently, inakiM the con
c usion reasonalily certain.

Dr. and Mrs. Lesher and daugh-

ters Pearl and Maude, of rt,

Md , motored over to
McConnellsburg for-a- outing
last Sunday. Mrs. lusher will
be better remembered as Maggie
Prosser, whose father Vincent
Prosser, owned and lived in the
house on West Lincoln Way now

the residence of J. G. Reisner.
With the exception of a few
hours two years ago, it was Mag-

gie's first visit to McConnells- -

burg in twenty-seve- n years.

Mrs. A. S. Comerer of East
Palestine, O., and Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Myers, of Pittsburg, are
visiting their mother, Mrs. Susan
C. Myers, East Lincoln Way.
They expect to go to Gettysburg
and Carlisle before returning
home next week.

Samuel Zimmerman, wife, son

Samuel and daughter Lois, of
Connellsville, arrived here early
the morning of the 4th, and spent
the time until Mopday morning
in the family of the former's sis-

ter and brother-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Maun, near town,

COUNTY H3W3, neCOKJTELLSBOTO. FA

BOY
SCOUTS

(Conducted by Nutluniil Council o the
Hoy Scouts of America.)

THE FIFTIETH BOY A SCOUT

About one liny In fifty will renin In

lifter tlic feimt hihI of Ills own iicronl
offer to eleiir up tin UiIiikh or to wnuli
the dlsliex. A number of otbers would
lielp If iisketl. A Htoiio lx on the pnve-- ;

nieiit whero trnlllo In piiknIiic, mill iin-to- fl

may hit It mill kUM, or It iiuiy be
ii piece of kIiihh. One boy In llfty will,
utop mill pick It up iiiul put it off tin'
roml, where It will do no iliiiiuiKe,

where 111 boys will puns by ami never.
IhlnU or curt! iibout who is ihiiiuiKed

by It.
The fiftieth boy Ih the orm tlmt Is

wnnteil In business, In positions of
trust, In nny occupation where cure-fulne-

Is necessnry. lty this It Is not
liiennt that only one boy in tifly will,
learn lo be careful, for a majority of
the boys in time learn by experience
to be careful ami thoiii-'litfu-

l, thoiiKli It,
sometimes takes costly experience to
tench t!nAi. Ami hen' Is where

lits. l'lirty-nln- e boys tin not.

heed whnf Is tolil them about beini:
careful, where one boy Mines, anil the
furty-iiln- o Irani in the costly xcliool
of experience.

Scout Iiik makes n fiftieth boy of
more than half the buys who enens-'-e In

it. Tin? observance of the Scout law
makes ii boy careful, lliouchtful, relia-

ble, helpful. In looking fur u chance
to do a i; 1 turn a Scout becomes
thought fill of others, lie forgets self
anil seeks others' g. A pi f
jjinss Is where n boy will step on It or
an auto tire will be piinctureil. The
Scout removes It iiiul unties the knot
ifi his handkerchief to remind bliu
thai he must every day do a pind turn.
Iolnc a (.'nod turn soon hi mes a hab-

it with him. This makes friends fur
him friends of the rljrjit sort. Oooil
turns are like pood seed In Rood

(.'round they bear a crop and always
come back with increase to the one
who docs them. The Saviour of men

tnucht his disciples to do (,'ood tarns,
lie said: "A cup of cold water (,'lven

In the name of a disciple shall not loso
its reward."

The next time you pet back from n

hike or cruise, be the fiftieth b'.v.
Iion't make u run for the shore with
your bclonplni:s, anxious tn pet home,
and shirk the work of putting thlnu's
away and mooring the boat, lie the
careful fellow of the bunch, and slay
until everythliu: Is snugly put away.

See the thlnt; throuuh. He the fiftieth
boy.

DAN BEARD ADVISES SCOUTS.

lainlel Carter Heard, national com-

missioner of the Hoy Scouts of Amer-

ica, has Issued Instructions to the
scoutmasters throughout the country,
nrplmr them to see to It that "all
Scouts live up to the Scout oath."

Sir. Heard says: "We want this to he
a jrreat hip orpinizatlou. There Is

nothing namby-pamb- or slssllled
about a real Scout. One of the old
Senilis, a faithful friend of ours, has
recently hit the trail over the limit
Divide Colonel Cody an old-tim- e

buckskin man; and I hate to think
what would have happened to anyone
In the olden rttiys had I hey ever hinted
that HulTah) Hill was a sissy.

"We want no denatured, pasteurized
scouting. We want all you men to live
up to the Scout oath like real men.
Ours Is no came
We are patriotic, we are Americans,
we are for peace, but In this war we
can, every one of us, be counted upon
to stand behind our president and do
everything and iinything we can for
our country.

"Let us stand together like Minute
Men In the time of the Revolution."

SCOUTS PLANT 175 ACRES.

On tho Wgh Mils overlooking Lake
Michigan the Scouts of Manistee, Mich.,
have a farm of over 175 acres, all
planted In beans. Herbert Hoover has
asked the Hoy Scouts of America to
make the raising of beans for the sol-

diers their especial task. The work
on this bean farm Is done with six
teams of horses and one tractor, all;

donated by the town people. The
planting has been done by hand, as

the country Is too hilly to plant with;
machines. The boys who are working
on the farm arc camping at the edge
of the lake.

The boys are trying to earn tho
money for tho development of the.
Scout movement In the city. The local
council borrowed money to prepare llie:

land and (In the planting. They believe

that the Scouts will be glad to enjoy

the mlvanl ages of scouting, knowing

that It was the sweat of their brows
which gave them the privilege.

NOTES OF THE SCOUTS.

Alexandria (lad.) Hoy Scouts lmvo

raised 75 acres of potatoes for the
dlcrs.

Hoy Scouts In Wolsey, S. P., do'

their dally good turn on Sunday bj
wheeling an invalid woman to church.

Making pnper candles for soldiers Is

a wartime service adopted by Hoy

Scouts In Columbus, O.
Tho Salt Luke City public library Is

collecting books to be sent to the sol-

diers and the Hoy Scouts have turned
In 2,009 volumes.

Mr. John M. Lodge, who hrs
spent the past five years in
Columbus, O., is spending this
week among his Fulton County
relatives and friends.

Lemuel Smith and wife and
son Harold, and Omer Layton
and wife made a trip to McCon-nellsbur- g

last Thursday in Mr.

Smith's car, and Omer doing the
driving. ' .

MOVIES TO TEACH HISTORY

Will Make It Gorgeous Pageant In

stead of Meaningless Succession of
Dates, Says Writer.

Hrlan Hooker, who believes In n fu-

ture for the "movies," writes In the
Century on their possibilities In re-

vivifying history mid converting It, out
of a meaningless succession of dates
and names, into a gorgeous pageant.

"History will be known as never be-

fore, for It will be seen and not heard,
revlvllled before us to the very life and

In our presence. We shall
watch Hahylon fall and Koine not
bullded In a day. And as with lilstiyy
Itself, so with the whole wonder of
legendary and historical story. We
shall see tall Troy burning, Koliin
Hood hunting the king's deer In Sher-
wood, and Lancelot and Tristram rid-

ing through Hroceliaunde; the sun
shall Hash on Caesar's armor, the foam
about the bows of the Argo, and
through lire as veritable as himself
Sigurd will go to Hriliihlld. So with
u vividness beyond words and an Illu-

sion beyond paint and tinsel we shall
review the wars of heroes and the
loves of gods of other days. Nor need
tlie new Held be routined to the seri-
ously beautiful alone; there will be
room enough for all that Is merely
fanciful mid entertaining. Cods are no
better material than fairies, and
(ieorge Washington would look as well
cutting down the cherry tree as cross-
ing the Delaware. If Lancelot would
make a line llgurc In the pictures so
would Don lliilxute, the Iliad would
show no better In Its kind limn the
Little Mermaid or Hansel und (Iretcl.
For the special power of the screen Is
to present more actually than the
novel or the play can represent them
whatever may be wonderful to behold.
Its motto must be 'seeing Is believ-
ing,' and lis olllce Is to verify before
our slL'ht alike all history and fable
and romance."

JAPAN IS PAYING THE PRICE

Development of Industrialism Lower-
ing Physical Efficiency and Moral

Standards of People.

This move of the population from
the maple-cla- d hills and rice Ileitis of
beautiful .lapiiu to the crowded (pair-ter- s,

low resorts and Inhuman factories
of the cities Is lowering the physical
cdii'lcucy, the mental horizon and the
moral standards of the people. Tuber-
culosis is taking lis toll from frenzied'
Industrialism. A prominent Y. M. C.
A. worker, Mr. J. Merle Davis, whose
study of the social problems of an in-

creasing urban population in .lapan
has been thorough, says that an ex-

pert In factory conditions makes the
statement that often one-haf- f of the
girls employed In certain mills become
depraved within a year after entering
the mills. They lose their health soon
lifter, so that the price of n broader
commerce iml a sun Hag in every port
Is being paid by weak womanhood and
hollow-cheste- d men. Christian Her-ul-

Short of Flag Material.
According to n manufacturer of Hags

the demand for "Old Cdory" never was
so great as at present. If this con-

tinues and there Is every reason to
believe it will manufacturers nre
wondering what will happen.

"Of course the war Is responsible
for the Increased business In Hags,"
said he. "If It keeps on we are won-
dering where we are going to get the
hauling Unit is used In making Hags.

With hut two places In the country
where It Is possible to get material,
mid the shortage In dyes, we are sure-
ly up against It. Kverythlng about the
business has gone up In price. Holes
are dearer they say because of lum-

ber shortage and cast Iron brackets,
likewise have gone skyward. The.men
who made the brackets quit and went
In for munitions which explains that
Increase." New York Globe and Com-

mercial Advertiser.

Hygiene Taught by Movies.
Xorth Carolina Is carrying the prop-ngan-

of disease prevention from the
laboratory to the rural home by means
of a motion-pictur- e show on wheels.
The out fit consists of n railway car fit-

ted up for the purpose. A lecturer and
an operator, under the direction of the
fitate health department, give free en-

tertainments In every community that
can be reached. The campaign Is In-

tensive; that Is, after an exhibition In

n given county the car returns to the
same community, n week later, and
still again two weeks later, with n

complete change of program. Tho
whole object Is to Impress the public
with lessons of hygiene and sanitation
that would bo learned slowly, If at all,
from printed reports or bulletins.
Youth's Companion.

Woman Preachers In France.
French clergy nre not exempt from

military service, and many of the
Protestant ministers' wives have cour-
ageously slopped Into the gaps thus
created and have taken up their hus-

band's work. They preach on Sundays,
teach the catechism, visit the sick, and
even conduct funerals. In Jure than
one case In Kngllsh Nonconformity also
ministers' wives nre filling the place!-o- f

their husbands, who nre serving in

the army cither as chaplains or ns com-

batants.

A Matter of Choice.
"Maninia, are you as old ns Aunt

Maria?"
"No, donr, sho Is ten years older than

L"
"Then, nuinmin, don't you think II

was selllsh of you to take all of us chil-

dren and not give hor first choice, uf
she Is the oldest?"

Our friend D. A. Black, who
has been a busy man on the farm
this summer, took a day off and
mingled with his McConnells-bur- g

friends yesterday.

Charles Hess, wife, and son
Wallace, and Russell Layton and
Raymond Barnhart, motored to
McConnellsburg in Charlie's car
with Wallace at the wheel, on
Thursday of last week;

m ram few
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Tires That Stand Up
The average car is called upon this year

to do more work and harder work than ever
before.

Loads are bigger. Trips more frequent.
More constant service is demanded. Time

must be saved.
Now if ever, the car owner must select tire

equipment wisely to get the greatest use of
his car.

United States Tires are built up to the job.
They have reserve strength and endurance.
They have the stuff and workmanship in

them to stand up long after they have paid
for themselves in faithful service.

Whether your car is heavy or light, passen-
ger car or truck, there is a type of United
States Tire scientifically made to fit your
needs,

to give you greater freedom from tire
delays,

to give extreme mileage at minimum cost.
Consult the United States Sales and Service

Depot. You will find sound advice and
cheerful assistance. It is there for your
convenience.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD tires. That's why we
sell them.

II, C. McCJ.AIXf Hustontown,
E. K. McCLAIN, McCoiincllsburj;.

Sapolio doing its
ioru.D.nanne

Join Now!
APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for
INOCM MORGAN'S

SONS CO.

SERVICE

Norton Sloan, wife and daugh-

ter, Jane, of Dayton, O., motoi
ed to McConnellsburg, Saturday
afternoon, July Gth, and were the
guests of Norton's aunts, the
Misses Marion and Jessie Sloan

until the Wednesday following.
Norton is the son of the late Ried
Sloan well known to the older
citizens of this community.

Agent Metcalf of Mercersburr,
W. Sloan Warthin and son Morse,
of this place, and Henry Hann of
Webster Mills, went to .Flint
Michigan last Saturday to drive
home three Reo automobiles for
Fulton County citizens.

Wanted, For Sale, For Red,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash roust ac
company order.

Frank Mason pays tho highest
cash for eggs and poultry.

7 IS 3t.

Wanted A woman for house
work in a small fami'y. Fair
wages and a permanent home if

. i i ii t
8Uiiea. Aiiaaie ageu woman pre
ferred, Inquire at this office.

8-lt

Men Wanted Laborers, R

Heluera. Mechanics He- '-
pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Slock
Unloadcr8, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady employment Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles- -

bnrg, Pa, o U3 tl

'Royal Co d' 'Nnhhr1 'Chain' 'Uco' 'Plato

BJiimmpis
work. Scouring

urps recruits.
Men

who wear
this

emblem
re

M.S.
MARINES

UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Executor's Notice.
Kstiitc of Abnor Mellott, lU of llrush Creole

towD.hlp, Fulton County, Pit.,
I.rtU'r ti'stuim-ntitr- on tho iiImivb et.lle

huvlnu liern KmiHi'd to the umli'rslxne!, all
IHTmmin IndrltU'il lo tho Halt t'NiiUo nro ru
qiii'xicd to nuihi- - piivnienl. unit them," hiivlug
olulms to pri'Hunt tho Mime without delay,

F. 1'. lM.F.SSINCKK.
Kxoculor.

Cash for Old False Teeth

Iion't niHtUT If Imilit'ti. Wo pay up nth Oft
iioivmlliiK to value. Al.o cash for Old (iold,
Jewell y. Silver, dental erownn or hriduework.
Wo send cash by return mall aud will hold
tfonds 10 days for h tider's approval of our
prleo. Send by 1'urcei 1'ost or write llrxt for
partltMilarn.

Domestic Supply Co.lDept.52,Biiigliaintoa1N.Y;

QfJICHESTER S PILLS
l.o Auk jranr Mrufcl-- I 1,AI ,l....(v Ilium,,,,,! Iir.rVI'M. m 11, ,1 in. I m,, nut,, lie Vs
!; . mini .mi iiue R,i,in. V
Ink nn ul l,,r llu, of vuur V
lIVIOVI llll AM, I'll - I... 12

yi,.ln,.Kiilnlltsl,,s.it,.AI,H.i..l.i
S010 8V DRL'GGJSTS EVfRViVHCkF

The ThriceA-Wee- k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

Practically a Daily at the lYIco of
H Weekly, No other Newspaper in
the world gives ho much at so low
a price.

The vluo ami need of a newspaper In the
household wiih never ifreator than ut the pien-e-

time. We have been foreed toeitertlie
Itreat world war ami a lurKe arniv of oiira Ik

I already In France. You will want tl hav,i all
tl e newH from our lroopn on Kumpoiu ualUo- -
fields, and IIHH rromlsoH m hn he most mo-
mentous year 'n the history of our unlver e.

No o her newspaper at no nniall a prion will
furnish suoh prompt and aooumte news if
tlie-- e wo Id snukluif events. It Is not neoesMtry
to say more.

Tin Thkk a Wohi.d'h roiulnr
sulisorlptioi, p lee Is onty f i.'O per year and
this pays for IW pupe '. v offer thl-- , un-
equalled newspaper und This Ftm.ton Uounit
Nkwh together for one year for&.lll, .

I The roRularaubsorlpUoD price of the two
' paper In ti.W,


